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SUNDAY SCHOOL CLAS3
BASKET BALL RALLY

Mrs. Van VeUuh' Sunday school

das of th Methodist church enjoyed
splendid banquet at lh hurt h par- -

tort laut night. Thin wm given ,bv
the church In recognition of tho pla- -

illil work done liy tho buy of the linn- -

kct ... team last year. And .1.0 a,
booster fur the coming Imskit '"U
.ea.on. In whli h plan, wore dl. usd.

TOWN AND

evening
there a party

Epworth
Methodist runukln

after and

dentist.

Tho bumju- -t at nvcn, after j ti, christian Endeavor oclly
wlilth following spoke on different gw it Hallowe'en In Morrison's
aulij'cl pertaining lo Hits and team iU Tuesday evening. There wa a

"Ulri not to be Koigoiton, rp6 atti.ndance. After jolly even-Mr- .

Heiirh; "Hoy on Linos." m 0f nmen hn "regulation Hallow-Mi- s

Lusby; "Tim Team." Mr. Keelerj 'ra "earn": elder and pumpkin pic
"The Year' Mr. Perkins; cr served.
"Main Purpoe of C1uh." Mt" HocHon

Chrysanthemum club wm ltU.i! 7"On What the (Wees c.f

Impend." Mis Bonn; "How lo I'ght fully entertained at the home of

Muk a ClM.a Go." Mis. Piatt; ,
Mm. J BUwert on Thursday

dny H.hool CliMoi I Have Knou." '"'" October 20 Tho following

i"i"r were present: Mesdnme. J.Mr. IHakiuy; "What a Live young
'"Van. Abies. Krnk Depeople, can mean l th

''''' U. A. Washburn,"To J"" ''Chunl.." Min llemh; Our
with remark n,ld T' ('- - '" " E- -

er." Mr (l.)M...r; closing
ly tlm Mra. Howard Krceland. Mrs.

The rl.iwi,g cfflcora rompo.w tha ,1( "! M-

. ' ore ku.ht4 cf lh clubAmi l.n. i' H n i,r. i.

ltm. Mlf Veda Il"in. cIiih aecretary
Hlelhi Harblt; claxa lrn?ur'r,

lt; ni!innp-- r boya Imitket bnll
toniu. lloir I'eikli n; manarcr glrl
Iiaxkci linn team, Mna noem-n- ; cr"
lury banket bull club, Jce!" In.er;
treauier banket bull, lloy llench.

ijibera

frenent. I in k of l.nco pr veil'if our
publUhlng the list.

THE DONATING LIST

Following are the traffic vloliitlons j

for tho past weeks as thy appear
on th" records at tho city hull: Hu- -

soil Myers, no tall light. $2; Paul
Sratfo. no tall light, $3; K. W. doff,

Friday

given by League the

rider srvcd largo

tuno.

Fprlng-

r,","

party

work.

Woik."

our

after"Hun.

Kennethdun

paator.

--I.. t...t,.i I..1I Vory

two

no tall light. $2; S. O. Oregor, no j Morgan. Mrs. Nnusn Howard. Mrs.
drher'a license. $10; Earl t'ulkln. no Trubert Henderson. Mrs.' L. Bas- -

tall light. $2; 11. It. Jollff l ling. 'ford. Mia. John Tomsoth. Mrs. I. II.
15; John Doe. speeding. $16; M. R. Larimer. Mrs. Itlley Snodgrass, Mrs.

Adams, spotting. $10; Hoy Lednlckey, psu Iliioford and Mra. Howard Freo-speedin-

$10; A. J. M Ky. parking land, club members,
too near hydrant. $2; Hill llryiichuk ....
no tail light. $2.

1927 COMMIT E IS CONFIDENT

87,

StowarU addition.So confidant I. the managing cm- -

mlttee of the 1927 pxposltlon that the .r' on
. llP

people of the stat will pass the en j on" Monday evening. October 30,
aiding nieMui at the election. Novem- - nelvln. the aon of Mr. and Mrs. Be it
tier 7. that plan are already under intl M.i,.brated his sixteenth blrlh-wa- y

for the Iniiuugurstlon after the rtay. Tll0 evPutn W1B h;,,lt (n car(j
election of the general 10 yenr Oregon ,,yi1)Ki Rfties. singliig and the

plan In which tho expoai- - f rhOKt utorles. The birthday
lion In to be the big feature. ',.Bke was then brought In lighted with

A nation wide advertising campaign Kxi(.(.n pmj, n, wl.ltn eandlea. Tliow?
will be the nie,ns by which Oregon ttho h,,p,.,, hm rolebrate were: Jen
will be exploited. Magnvlne. news- - r, Holverson. Ida Cox. Btrnlce
par r. trade Journals, motion pictures jHl.(H(,n( Alina i,Hr,i, jt,nny Cox.
and nil other effective publicity mod- - n.,ro,j stewurt, Kenneth Wllard and
lums will bo UHed In the movemort ji,.V(n noiine.
to herald Oregon reacourcea and

j

scenic wonder to the entire country.- APPLES FOR SALE. Jonathan,
"It appear to mo that the state Walrldge. Baldwin and Waggoners,

resllses the Importance of the expos!- - "a'11! picked, r.Oc per box. Bring your
Hon and will do It part by granting boxos. On the Coon place on Prune-Portlan- d

authority to tax Itself for v,,1 fond, first houro on right hand
$3,000,000." Mayor Baker stated. "In !Ua after leaving river. ltp.
Portland the altuatlon looks very fa-- ( ,fterlloon 0ctobr 30
Tor.b e for a large majority for the home Qf Mnexposition tax measure. )tU Ed

Hvery one anuiu. iiibi urrnvn m

undeveloped compared with Washing-
ton and California. The reason la not
lack of fertile territory hut lack of ex- -

ploltatlon. If Ihs, people of Oregon
r. In earnest n their plan, for ome

the exposition measure will be ca-
rried by everwtvelmlng majorities
since thla I our ona hope for the lm- -

mediate future." !

CITIZENS'

Following are the candidates on the

Coffin,
(Paid after

NOTICE Of ROAD DISTRICT

whom It may concern:
Notice ia hereby given that a meet-- 1

lng thio legal voters buing resident I

taxpayer aud owner of real
In Road District No. 6. Lane coun -

Oregon, will be hold the hour
I p. m. on the 4th day of Nevem-- 1

ber. the Camp Creek
school house No. said Road

District, whether
road district shall levy a special tux

upon all taxable
In ald district purpose of
aiding fund of road
Improvement Hayden Bridge and
Camp road. Beginning 3 miles
ftat of Haydum bridge the fork of

Camp road In Soctlon 24,

17S, Range 2W.
. . . . n n . ... ..... I

II. r. UAltnAiLU, i;ouniy juuga.
M. II. HARLOW. Commls-.Mrs- .

toner.

VICINITY

On Cttober
wa Jolly masquerade

the at
church. pie and

were to a crowd
the game general good

n.lph
ur,'""n- -

Side

B.

Teach- -

J
Kii".

,"'

E.

Springfield,

TICKET

..Id

i Ileitis refrs';' mints were Mcvi-- ut
the cIoko of the afternoon. ,

The V. O. W. meets every Tuesday
cv,.lllnR ,n ,,.;,. own

Mrs J. M. Wtthrow entoi tnl'ied the
nienilieis of the Pilnillla club and
leveial ail

.October 27. Tha house was profusely
dm orated with Hallowe'en symbols;
the r oiiis being darkened to further
earry out the "spooky" atmosphere.
Lute the afternoon dainty refresh- -

n,eiiti were served to the
Indies: Mrs. L. K. Sibrlvner and
dituR'.itcr of Kt:gene. Mrs. Irl Stewart
Bn,i .Mr. A. P. McKlmey who were
niirnts Ipr afternoon and Mrs. A.

r uk BM.r. ur iraao ior ngni lour
ing car or cows, one team of horses.
welfr,lt 2R00; one Mt work harness;
one 3 In.' Btudebaker wagon. II. J.

Clark of Oakrldge united In mar-
riage by Rev. Eugar B. of the
Bantlat church. The young folks left
Immediately to rvnrf m fw Hv

,t Alba w ma
tMf hom 0,krldf, Th br,de

granddaughter of Mr. Ells Walker.

Mrs. Pengra, Prunevllle I

several day visiting In
Springfield.

Mr. end Mrs. Oscar who for
some time past, have been living In
the Wlnsenreld' property on the cor- -

is week's visit here with her parent.
Mr. and Mr. P. Conley. Mr. Gay
came up at the end of the week to
assist ln caring for the 'children, on
the trip home.

M"- - Ph. Shoemaker, and Mrs.
Russell, chlof opoator Roseburg.
Were Sunday visitors the home of
Ir. and Mr. R. P. Mortenwen.

cll and see our new and used
pamja Rnd rht,pgrftpnii ,., 25
C(uin Bn(, 0 monlh r,lonOKrapn8

0 ,,aHh an, l8 a month ,,,
Mllli)o Bhm g Eagt 9(h EuKeiw
gon u '

I

w, J. Pengia, Prunevllle, la.
the mountain above Oakrldge at
work on a mining claim. He expect
to be gone several weeks,

Mr. and Mr. Fred Ilinson want to
T a .... . laal Qnnuw fn- - a wl.lt MrltkmoVt ivi --mu

HInon's psrents, Mr. and Mrs

BcltUen.' ticket to be written In on

the city ballot at the election. Novem-- I Ofwn. Thsy ere .hipping
end M"lr mM oods with C. E.bar 7th. Roland W. Moahler

J. McKlin, for Councllmen J. W.L3ron"- -

Recorder; Win. O. Hughes, Mrs. Silas Gay returned Sunday to
Treasurer. Adv.) her home st Sllverton, Oregon,

MEETING

To

of
property

In
ty, at
of

A. D.,1921. at
70, In

to determine

of 10 milts property
for the pro--.

for extension
on

Creek
to

the Creek
Towrichlp

County

In
following

the

war
Luther,

wltfc

Th

W. J. of
aeendlng

Oarvlk,

of
at

0,.e.(

of In

B. F. Sylvester.

PRECINCTS AND
VOTING PLACES

ltamueh a tha totcra ot Bprlrg
fluid ai not thoroughly familiar with
i::e voting proclncta and polling plocei
for tho coming we are pub--
. . ..... .... 'Hulling the following Ulrwtiona pre- -

Navmbr

pard by Mr. McLean, city h the state of Wanhlcgton for the
I Precinct 1 WVat aide of 2nd "fight years, and are recognlied
to clly limits north, west and aouth,'i two of the bet workers, especially the coach has started them In early.

at Mrs. VunVnUah's. '-
- 'among, young people, In that state. .

Everybody seems to be this

Precinct 2 East aide of .west! Their coming to ua at this time as- - morr lng. It's because lat
aide of 7th, south aide of C to Main, urea us of a refreshing message froralght was Hallowe'en and roost of

'ond all of 2nd to city limit on'llio The public I urrd to were out late,
(south of Main, vote at tt'Od these meetings, which will be for) The students of the High school are
j IVeclnct North of C to betterment of the entire 0,(1 pap" na8"
'aet and not conducted along narrow r.!ne to sell. The money collected'.! of 7th to east side of 2nd. rty
vote at (school.

I

j Precinct 4 East- - aide of 7r1i from I

I
,Mnln at reel to city limits eaat and
.north, vote at southwest corner of
jutli and A, at Mr. Carpenter' home.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
GATHER OLD PAPER

I
T) oM paper gvl,e"? contest

wlil' h lies been going on In the
'mho-I- s for some time past is to end
this week. The rarer la to be sold
and e:ieh room the money

,teey bavo enrr.?:l to buy books or"

other supplies.
. . . . . a . .

i rupi. uoin anu itoi. i.amnert nave
jolfered aa an extra Incentive a treat
of Ice cream to the room the I

the most over a thousand pounds 0f
paper to be sold.

Mlsa Ethel fo:I?y, who Is employed
In the local teleuhono exchange loft
Sunday for Portend, where she will)
spend a few days lefore sorting on
trip of some three months duration
to Clnclnnattl, Ohio, where she will
visit her brother aud his family.

M'ss Jennie Cross and her
are leavlrg In a few days for Raymond

.Washington, to ind the winter with
- m. m..A ku!... nA.a r - r iw .,rr. err, l ,lUD. o
lormeny liven nere.

Theare
Portland with sPent and. Junior be wear

A
campaign wltn

mrs. ji. j. H", oi vt auervuie.
underwent minor oreration thia
week at offlc of a local physician.

W... o . ... meet, ever TneHiv.- - - - -
evening ttielr own home.

The Infant of and Mrs
Russell Goddard died Monday.

of Mr. Mrs. Al Mont
gomery received word lately that they ;

are Santa California,
enjoying their trip much
Mr. Montgomery has a very bad

- i

The latest rerort' from Mr. W. J.

Vitus.

George

attend

Alfred found h,h

Floyd Thompn came from
vl.lt hla narent. Mr anri
Thompson over Sunday.

Jennie Ksnn came .

town tor the
T. A.

tn lnwnlt fnr vlali (

I

Mrs. Cox moved
Wendltn last week.

Miss whose home
near Crow visiting cousin.

this week.

Vernon Rathbun
home Oakrldge

a week's her

I received agency for the
Western Vacuum
Ask for demonstration.

electrician.

afternoon,
Arthur Potter Torbet
were wrestling the foot back

the post they a-- d

in iiio eciumiiiis iiict i vm - i wv v

was above the wrist.

On evening tho teacher
both the High grade
the the board,
with thoir bUHtiand and win
have a reneral party
ut tho H'gh school. a gooi
time a "feed"

la
attend. i

FOR SALE 8 horses, wagon and
harness. at Thurman's Feed
Bern, ltp,

EVANGELIST BOVEE AND
WIFE TO HOLD MEETINGS

Evaogr-lla- t O. Uovp and wlfa will
onduct mnetlng tha Haptlit
hurch beginning Sunday, 6.

Mra. Hoveo have been en-- !
. . - . ....

gflgeq in worKjior one i.i r.j.
recorder:

strcet'paat

2nd,

onst
side city hall.

city llmlts'the UP

very

aectarlan lines.
B. LUTHER, ,

S. P.-- C. P. SPLIT OPPOSED

Francisco. 0L fit, Eight
rtates cities and orp.ielzatlnns have

jliled pet tk.ns Int.rrentlon In the
of Southern com- -

psny before the Interstato
communion, to prevent the dUmem- -

berment the Southern Paclflc - Cen -

tral Pacific mrirer under a
the United Stateg court,

It was officially announced here to-

flay. The petitions all favor
. .
tinuaiion or ine merger.

There will be a meeting the
.WomoCB Auxiliary American Leg -

ln at the O. W. hall Friday
Ing. All member are urged at- -

belp make plans for the wln -

tr and. entertainments.

Mf Wm Donaldson droTe
()own Rosf.burg Sunday with Mr., A unwnrc,ti.nn..
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
He... son-in-la- of Mr.

Mrs Miller.

The Mincvhaha club met the
bome Mrg E R Morr)80n Friday
arterBoon, October 27. The rooms

hn,iHfiitlv h- -

Those were Mr. Swarta,
Fxlna fewarts, Mra. Harry Whit -

Vy, O. J. Ed
war0 Mr Cllngan. Mrs. W. N. Long.
- ... . . . . .ana .Mr, sua uay oi

while

three

they

fnoiewan

their

filled

long

TATTLER

they going two

other
win both these make

T7l

ball girts
Barto.

or sucn

Jmorulng tV.at Mrs.

fivn
to

will

SPRINGFIELD
IMPROVEMENTS

success
been manufacturing three

were mill:
umjm, ,uin, oienueu

were served every
good new

brand.

of chysantbemums. after-- j The final as the ,r0wa. Mr. theMr. and B. B. visit-- , get par-

ing this week In their w,,h will tbc deatn
jconversatlon. I'ln or will be Friday.;a accident, presumably a CQlll- s-

served by the will 'ion auto

A

tho

The W
In

Mr.

and

at and
but

bad
cold.

Mrs.

with

visit with

field

one

tl;e

con- -

W.

work

;stiort Maoei Humphrey the boy seriouslymeefj every Tuesday gave a jameg
own home. u ghort followedKave gave Mr. Mr.

and
recent didn't

ofof

Ben
auto

and "

L.

her way

end

la her

to
her last

tn

Late
ond
on

of fell

of
and

of

st

to

J.
ln

end
me

luK.
Pan

In

of

of

or
and

to
ont'

and MrR

to

and

at

with

C. E.

E. E.

an

hort
and

of

ot
In

E.

at

The
evening

10, will be set
aside parent' visiting day at
Lincoln school. are

to visit school
tlielr at work, to!

with
and their of At '

o'clcck there be a

WM we known here-- h"n
meat Cox when

ner 'ew also
apu iua rarmera w

change.

The school District
1 J. Coffin
clerk,

of sn increase 37

last

8. Dipple. dentist. Spring- -

Oregon.

Mr. are
moving into house on
street between and 8th.

Mrs. D.

with

L.- - has Just a
garage on hi

Miss Freda has taken
lately Wy

man ln Dr. Rebhana

s. G. of E.
r wa. to
up a l ine Mouau.v,

two weeks.

NCTICE 3 of 8

steins 1 red. taken
at on Cimp Creek. Owner
may oy ,vi.-i- n.r ui
rotlce of

ltp.

R
half ot

a horse hide
used harness

mill. It 8 feet
4 feet wide,

S. H. S.

Th atudont body la
m to iiibm

ancceaarui

vote aloepy
Maybe

Lincoln

allowed

getting

mother

.pction
commerce

decision

Howard

Heenrateit

present

Sutton.

Kiiverton.

thla wvk-nd- ; one nd
are that

we will of to up
. . 1 1 . .1

flasket
,w"

" u" l"
'IVrsry. Any donations

material will be very
U(h - -

- "at,
Mr. and EuRene

Kesler bad A set of twenty-
Volumes of Dlcken's work Le--

,Ie fourt-e- n other our
Horary. this very

.much and donation be
ted In the same spirit,

Tn parties held by
a""1 tho last Friday night with very lit

'wcro to have very jc--( of thej
ssful. Games until their har-- I

IhIa tinnv ttinn ilaltitv a A k. J . it - a J , m .l.,, noor
and one left ln

humor. . he on a
j There will be a game of foot which will soon be on mar:

ket under This

Mrs. to did
work class to but wa8 causea or ;

not tra
wa side be

son

that

up

i

- of were
O. W. poem and. . .

in their a by j The

has

my

,

Grove second team
.f'eld High. and a
'few on team will give us
a better

Last week was the end of first
six weeks of school.
were held last
nnrl Frlilnv Wa tf ftrnrfeil tint new

iay for tter
We have some good yelt leader

this year. Tom and
put In the High

i . .
rooters at tne game Frl- -

day.

Deiore voting.
life and;

of E.
were held at High

i - tt .. I : A rk.MII -(.u. .u..uc i E'

'''ess by Rev. of
The were
"The StarJ

I

WIN 27 0
The foot ball game

27 whicn waa on field back

uulUD1 tuutu-uuw- a iurwt.ru ubsb
In te last them
other touch down. kicked coal
on the flm touch dowB

Vltu
were For
tie,d- -

"na '"co"
7130,

bdy on

.nw ol ana main streets tor tne
of a short rally. They

op and down street
yells school songs.

They broke a before I and
home

l ast ft A. 0f
Goahin. In a single bunch f I

MILL

meeting
brands

played aocal
mfMahmanla

Besides

between Cottage

Beckett dscialon whether Yarnell
'""on allowed

ch'ldren. delicious two-cour- decided
hostess. .Both allowed

Friends

Montra,

Mr"
and

left Sat- -

Mr.

Doane,

while

Friday
schools

apeclnl

even- -

neither

addre8S.

Friday,

Mr.

Euzene.

jtlmo

repair
measures

mdar

started

Torbet

'acccj

Friday
Sprlng- -

chance.

record9

Brattaln
helped

'roecnes

France
Friday

Luther,
BP'!st cliurch. exercises
flo8'l singing
Banner."

Friday. October
P'aJd

quarter

shining lights. Spring-- ,

He.
terrrea.

jnursaay evening
Btuaent embled

purpose having

singing

happy.
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He wH

Hill was that he of the or lne pOHt in our de-er- e ago.

health and that hla The lads j who
Mr" to thatwas duo ,in wit

an the A' N' Otto St. big h
the Lin- - back. . i?an and Andy Calvert,

Dr. S. coin school last Tuesday afternoon. off for the are employed In the
j Mrs. Williams the ball over the It la
C,r'1, Lambert- - on the In on the 20 line. Then Thurston. ,Mr Mra and teachng of the Palmer , the Springfield carried ball back to - rMr.. Conway, mon8(r weM) g,ven the 20 yard lire. Themorning by for Los An- - , . were

Mr. end Mr. to i" tl to
be by the of ell I last at th.
mat, Mr. I. to her Bigelow. who was WM

there. v at hi. ! ttelr prsie of the solo

Canarv to
Mr.

through
Mondsy, stopping day

Mrs. Rsthbun, on
a wtth rela

Clarence
lo I

j

Dorothy Is

Mrs. returned
week,

after
Albany.

have
Sweeper.

Jack IIn-derc- r,

Tuesday

both

broken

and
members together

It autlclpated by
Interviewed person who

Iter,
erangeiiMiic

Pastor,

Pacific

daughter

Mrs. Mrs.

biograpny,
Mitch-'jure- d

neighborhood

W.

Novemler
as the

urgently
requested

children are so as
become acquainted the teachers'

will meeting

t0"" A were
,n DM",n

or jiiu

census for No.
been by W.

showing 841 and 367
A tol of over

year.

Dr.

and Montgomery
new

7th

J. Brvan. of
Wednesday Mr. Riley Snodgrasa.

McPherson completed
new property on E,

street.

Fandrem
poaltlcn by Mrs. Carl

office.
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the creamery,
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and been up
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went
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two W. E.
and two ounce. display at
Jim meat

We party ln

lrelse S 6V4. Any one
to rurnisn tnera please bring

New

,,., ,v,. .uj., Mar.
crla. very Mrs.

Mrs.
list.

BrlJj gerv!ce at tne
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cannot help but notice the Improve-
ment being on tho

mill. Springfield
Grain company, after having entire
plant thoroughly overhauled and
equipped new scientific ma-

chinery. Is making extensive repairs
remodeling buildings; put-

ting new windows; new siding and
putting paint

with other new feature of
firm's plant la large labora-

tory, elaborately equipped. con-

sists electric ovens, proofing cabi-

nets, scales, gluten testers, min-

iature grinders, sifters and' other
Paraphenalla the testing
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ler Northern Flour
Missoula, Montana, filling
place head miller and chemist
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experience scientific milling
eastern consequently
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nothing boost
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place where it located tha
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THURSTON NOTES

Lincoln Tarnell received the news

While coming around the
judklns point Wednesday

drlvell by Belmont
overturned. Jack Harbet wa wita.

The badly damaged out

Taylor Needham party last
Saturday evening at their home here.

Needham leaving
shortly Wfendling where

employment as wright.
received here Sunday

deat Grandpa Danks,
,burKi Pennsylvania. .Dank

ZJm CvoTthU

Keiter end family moving-int-

the Laitoa residence.
Laxton spend winter
fornia.

Fortnightly club hold
second dance the series Stevens

Anna Glendennlng returned
Wednesday, after- - visit several
months Minneapolis.

NOTICE members En-
campment branch the Independent
,raer or uaarenows. Thursday
eTen,n' November 2. regular

vaortn pay Fengre,
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member urged present
sojournfng patriarchs cor--

IT"61 "M Reth'
meat. chief natriareh.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sater, Pastor.

school, 9:45 m!

Worship, 11:00
Chriatian Endeavor,
Evangelistic service, 7:30 p.

welcome attend
these services. Come bring;

friend. theme for the evening
ervice "NO AGNOSTICS IX

HELL.' Come and search scrip
with

Earl Vaughn, the officer,
leavtng today tor Portland.
return tomorrow.
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